
universal peace. Teach the children
facts by telling the truth. Universal
peace will never come except from
within.

Christmas is coming. Let the
peace element join in a big league
and pledge themselves and keep their
pledge not to buy any of those tin
soldiers, lead guns or wooden swords,
etc., for Christmas presents to the
tots. When I said peace element I
include all socialists, anarchists,
spiritualists, church members, labor
unions and, first of all, mothers, fa-

thers, brothers and sisters. Louis
Marchal.

TELEGRAPHBRIEFS
New York. Meyer London, Social-

ist, will introduce resolution in con-
gress urging the president to call
peace, congress of neutrals.

Philadelphia. Declaring Germany
will win and annex Canada, Charles
E. Russell, Socialist leader, urged big-
ger American army and navy.

Jefferson City, Mo. Chief Justice
Woodson of state supreme court and
Eliot W., Jr., governor's son, hit saw-
dust trail at revival here.

Washington. Surprised by negro
cook while robbing house, burglar
forced cook to prepare elaborate
breakfast

Springfield, Mass. J. J. Conway
reported to police h& had been
robbed. Front part of porch and
stairway removed during night

Berlin, via London. Germany will
launch fourth war loan of 10,000,000-00- 0

marks (about $2,500,000,000)
in middle of January.

Washington. Storm warnings
predicting forty to sixty mile winds
displayed over great lakes and along
the coast from New Jersey to Maine.

Omaha, Neb. One section of the
S2.000.000 bridge on Lane'cut-of- f on

SmVae Union Pacific over Pappio vaUey
collapsed as result of a fire, which
tor time threatened enure structure.
I? tndanapolis, Ind. Four men in- -

reupnione senuusiy, wneu swiicu
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T engine on Belt railroad ran wild and
crashed into rear of freight engine.

Avalon, Catalina Island, Cal. (by
Wireless). Many guests had narrow
escapes in fire which, starting in the
Grand View hotel, threatened to
sweep famous resort Steamer Her-mo- sa

responded to wireless calls'.
Washington. Escape and capture

of German sailor from internet, cruis-
er Prinz Eitel Friedrlch at Norfolk
announced by navy department

Henderson, Ky. Ellis Buckner,
negro, charged with attacking girl,
taken from jail by 50 masked men.
Lynched.

Jeannette, Pa. 20 to 35 cousins of
W. C. Sorbel killed in German mili-

tary service since war began.
Rio De Janeiro. Orvillo Adalbert

Derby, American scientist, suicided.
Reason unknown.

Hopewell, Va. Padded pay roll
swindle discovered last . week will
lose DuPont Powder' Co. $250,000.
Four under arrest

New York. Mrs, Daniel Guggen-
heim gave $12,000 to equip complete
surgical motor flotilla for French fir
ing line.

Boston, Mass. Wellesley college
has official sparrow chaser who
catches birds for dissection in place
of cats recently employed.

New York. Poverty stricken and
deserted by friends, Gustav C.

world famous artist, dead.
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MAY ASK JUDGE TO OUST THE
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N CASE

New York, Nov. 29. Counsel for
directors 'of Hamburg-America- n line
may petition Judge Rowe of federal
court to dismiss charges against
them, it was predicted today when
trial of directors was resumed.

Karl Buenz, who is likely to be only
witness for defense, is prepared to
take the stand and testify that Hamburg-

-America line had no illegal in-

tent in fitting out ships to supply Ger-
man commerce raiders. Government
will close its case tqmorrow and the
case may go to the jury Wednesday
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